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Del Monte Yellow Cling Peaches
No. 2 size cans, each
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple No.
2 size cans, each
J. M. Sliced Pineapple No. 2
size cans, each
J. M. Peaches Yellow Clings. No.
2 size cans at, per can
Sutter Apricots A 35c value to
go during this sale at
Hawaiian Star Pineapple No.
2 size cans at
King of Hawaii Pineapple No.
24 size cans (35c value)
Dolly Madison Blue Plums Put
up in heavy syrup. No. 2 size can
Dolly Madison Blue Plums Same
as above in No. 2 size cans
Dolly Madison Sliced Peaches
Fancy quality. No. 1 size cans
Del Monte Sliced Peaches Best
on the market. No. 1 cans at
Del Monte Apricots No. 1 size
cans priced exceedingly low at i

Del Monte Fruit Salad No. 1
size cans (35c value) i

Dl Monte Pineapple No. 1 size
(Squat) cans, special at t

13 cans of Any of the Above
for the Price of 12.

PS ACMES jggO

Prunes Large (40-5- 0) size
at, per pound
Raisins Best grade seedless. Sell
for 15c regularly. Per lb
Apricots Fancy dried. 33c qual-
ity. Per pound .

Peaches Fancy dried fruit from
California growers. Per lb
Bulk Dates A good quality sell-
ing regularly at 20c lb

Fig Bars New fresh stock at
a worth-whil- e discount. Pound
Graham Crackers 2-l- b. caddy.
New, fresh shipment a week ago
Oyster Crackers Small size (18c
per lb. value) priced at
Krispy Crackers 2-l- b. caddy.
Never sold less than 43c, now

American Full Cream Cheese
Fancy quality. Per pound
Kraft's fancy American or Brick
Cheese, per pound ;

b. loaf for 91.83.

Qleomargarine
Wisconsin Kaid brand, per lb
Nucoa brand, per lb
Cream of Nut brand, lb

Farrell's Wedding Breakfast Cane
and Maple Syrup, 65c size now
Towle's Wigwam Syrup Mads of
and imported sugars. Cane and
maple flavor.. 2 On size at T.

40c size at 3C each.
Best grade Corn Syrup Per one-ha- lf

galloa ran..
'J Gallon cans at 45

White Syrup Fine for cooking
or table use. 'a-sall- ou can

Gallon cans at 52

12ic
11c
29c
22c
15c

12ic
34c

. 14c
41c

38c
38c

22c
.25c
25c

. 55c
domestic

23c

. 27c
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A Dandy 4-T- ie Parlor arf Size Aluminum An Almost Give-Awa- y of

BROOM KETTLES BASKETS

I'.nely polished handle; very well
Liade of choice broom straw and
should not be confused with cheap-quali- ty

sale brooms. Sell for 65c
everywhere and even on Bargain
Wednesdays we've never sold them
for less than 43c. We will try to
supply every demand
during this sale at

DOUBLE BOILERS

Paramount Aluminumware Double
Boilers and Combination Cookers
with the new flared bottom to
give larger cooking surface and
conserve fuel. Paneled sides with
ebony wood handles that always
stay cool. Much better than the
one we are able to show above,
and a de luxe value at

Genuine P and G White Nap- - Q7
tha Soap lO bars for O I C
Pearl White, Sunny Monday QQ.
or Electric Spark lO bars for J5C
Laundry Gloss Starch
3 pounds for
Kddy's Bluing 4-- size.
Special price, per pkg.

!!,.t-- .. 25 c

Chipso Soap Chips Large
size package for
Star Naptha Washing Powder
or Sea Foam Per pkg
Lewis Lye Concentrated. Ex-
tra special, per can..! 2

Hooker Lye Pure granulated.
10 per can; 3 cans for

Toilet Soaps
Cocoa Hardwater Castile Soap
3 10c bars for
Palm Olive Soap 3 10c bars
at a new low cash price
Jap Rose Soap Three large
10c bars for '

37c

GALLON FRUITS
Solid Pack Goods

Eere are Prices that Fairly
Shout at You

Eed Cherries.
Peaches

Oregon Loganberries '.

Eartlett Pears '

Hawaiian Shredded PineappleJ
Michigan Apples

Cans Pumpkin
Gallon Cans Kraut;.I

8c
22c
23 c
12c
28c

19c
22c
22c

Pitted $1.18
Yellow Cling

Gallon

.69

.69

.59

.$9
W

.35

.35

Here is an item you can't buy any-
where for less than 65c. Full pan-
eled sides, with substantial bail.
Sun-Ra- y finish, both interior and
exterior. Medium weight aluminum
that will give you years of service.
You'll hardly believe us when we
tell you that to raise money, we
are forced to sell them at

39c each
Other size Kettles Reduced

Proportionately.

LOOK! LOOK!

Genuine
Gri3wold Cast Iron

SKILLETS
We are overstocked in the No. 3
size, a very popular item in every
kitchen. These skillets cost us 25c
each wholesale. To reduce our
stock and turn them into cash, we
will sell them as long as our pres-
ent supply lasts, at only
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Just the right size for shopping.
Split wood, substantially woven.
Two good substantial handles. A
number of different colors. Never
sold for less than 19c, for we paid
practically that for them whole-
sale. While our supply of one
hundred lasts you can buy them
at an unheard of price. Come
early to avoid disappoint- - Q
ment. Price, each ZfC

Ii ft)

f (P.
O'CEDAR MOPS

Well known, nationally advertis-
ed at 51. Cleans, dusts, polishes.
Metal frame padded to protect fur-tur- e.

Comes complete with handle
and well saturated with sufficient
O'Cedar oil to la6t a long time.

Eemember, this is not a one-da- y sale. Prices quoted in this bill
(with the exception of Sugar and a few highly fluctuating staples)
will hold good through the month of January. We must raise
$25,000.00 within the next thirty days, and to do so will 'sacrifice
cur entire stock. Not only items listed in this bill, but every single
thing we sell will bear a cash reduction. Prices quoted are strictly
for cash and we will positively not deviate from this iron-cla- d rule.

LOW PRICES ON PRESERVES
Never before have you been offered such values in Preserves as we
are listing, and you can safely buy at least two years' supply, as
they will keep and it will pay you big to do so. We are able to
list but a small part of our large stock, all of which is on sale.

St

Tea Garden Preserves (AH Flavors) - 3 for $1
Monarch Strawberry Preserves, large jar - 25c
Welch's Grapelade, per jar
Tea Garden Jelly, 8-o- z. size, 23c; 15-o- z.

W$MMI Tea Garden Mela Peacher, per jar
Wtttij Tea Garden Mince Meat, 2-l- b. jar

24c
45c
95c
65c

Tea Garden Preserves
Our ftocfc pf Tea Garden Preserves .quoted above at
3 for $1, includes tte'follQwJng: Loganberry, Black-tyerr- y.

Grape, RoVal' Anne' Cherries, Apricot, Apricot
and Pineapple, Plum, Currant, Orange Marmalade and
FiS;s in yruo. "The yery highest' grade preserves made.

This is no tinvs to mince words! Due to existing financial conditiorijir
$25,000.00 within the next thirty days. To do so, we must liquidatgou:
Kitchen Utensils, etc., without consideration oi pront or even reahtng
ness. Instead of arranging with some large sales-promotio- n concenfco
to pass the additional saving along to our friends and loyal patrons 5J 1

siens made simply to get you into our store no article advertised that

Never, since the advent of high prices, have gcods you need and use every day been $:jd a
rificing our vast warehouse stocks, bought on an even lower market than now prevail; in c

keep this bill, as these prices are net one-da- y offers, and with the exception of sugar fnd
stock as to be able to meet outstanding obligations. If money ever did talk, it is spetrag

Via:
This is a Sale to Raise Cash

and it must be obvious to every thinking person that
at these prices vre dmply cannot charge a single item.
Goods ars bcin drastically cut to raise money so m

bring your Money and share m tiie bargains we are
featuring for you. Produce sccepted at current mar-

ket prices and cae-till- s issued for produce vrill be
toTTi rr fhpir :wn ro ro in upr; rt fP.sh. Iil M .k..V . ' " " .M " " , A
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V Exti
Cash-Raisin-g Values

Susar and Creamer Sets Cut design. 59c 5Q
values. Specially priced at
VegetaMa Bowls 35c and 45c values. To
go ti 1 r i ! c this sale at tdJ
Cups Only Xo saucers. White St. Denis O C
ware, f) each, or three for i?C
Cups and Saucers Fine white ware for , or
everyday use. Per set of six OQC
Bavarian China Cups aud Saucers Ran- - (J-

- OA
scm pattern. Per set of six v XLiJ
Ulue Whirl Egg Eeater Guaranteed. A 7Q
regular $1 seller the world over. Only I C
Angel Food Cake Pans 25o value in good - Q
heavy weight pure tin. Special at IOC
Handled Aluminum Pans We have hold a
lot of there on special sale at 43c, now 0C

Liquid Veneer
30c size 19c 60c size 49c

Covered Convex Kettles
2-q- t, 65c value at 49c 3-q- t., 75c value at 67c

4-q- t., 85c value at 72c

CAMPBELL'S PRODUCTS

L TOMATO

Asserted Soups also Pork
and Beans. Several hun-
dred cases in our ware-
house to te sold at

9c can
Limit of 12 cans to pre-

vent dealers buying
for re-sa- le

ih: -- 1:1 m fir l l a TL

PRUNES Med. (60-70-) size.25-- 1

RUr.SFORD BAKING POWDIE-TOIL- ET

PAPER Northern TiSiie

TUXEDO TOBACCO Vz-f- o &ri,
GALLON KETCHUP Worth B5c
MINCE MEAT B. & K. branfc 3
COCOA Mb. plcgs. Runkelsj(35
MALT Gesundheit or Ideal brfnd,

1 r--

SUGAR Best granulated, 14 fpun
100-i'our.- d

sa

NAVY BEANS 10 pcun 5 fcl .

BLUE ROSE RICE 5 pouni
MATCHES Blue tips, 6 boxes

BULK COCOA Rich quality

for
t

(10
BLOCK SALT S0-!- b. blocks ch sa

JELLO Assorted flavors, per lack
ADVO PANCAKE FLOUR-T-er

MORTON'S SALT Phin orij
LARD Best quality packing huse

J I

for

in


